
,1i\ study undertaken by members
lrlof the Milnerton branch of The

South African Academy of Family
Practice/Primary Care to evaluate the
efficacy and tolerability of Augmen-
tin demonstrated that Augmentin
was bacteriologically statistically su'
perior to amoxycillin in treating uri-
nary tract infections, skin and soft tis-
sue infections and all infections caus'
ed by amoxycil l in resistant or-
ganisms.

ln a discussion of the trial, Dr J H
Levenstein of Pinelands, Cape Town,
notes that the trial has a special sig-
nificance for general practitioners in
that it shows a high incidence of peni-
cillin-resistant organisms (5 1 Per
cent). "This observation, as yet limi'
ted to one area in South Africa, has
wide impl icat ions for  the general  pra-
ctitioners' management of infec-
tions".

According to Dr Levenstein diffe-
rent strategies have been utilised to
meet the problem of penicillin-resis-
tant organisms, including the deve-
lopment of further semisynthetic pe-
nicil l ins and cephalosporins. "The ad-
dition of clavulanic acid to a known
broad spectrum semi-synthetic peni-
cillin amoxycillin (Augmentin) repre-
sents a novel approach to meet the
problem".

An article by researchers Reading
and Cole which was published in
Antimicrobial Agents Chemotherapy
(1977: 71,852-857 ), which refers to
clavulanic acid as an irreversible in-
hibitor of many of the B-lactamase
enzymes produced by strains of the
penicillin/ampicillin/amoxycillin resis-
tant organisms, is cited by Dr Leven-
stein. "With the clavulanic acid bind-
ing the penicillin destructive en-
zymes, the amoxycillin is free to ex-
hibit its antibacterial activity," says Dr
Levenstein.

Ten general practitioners of the
Milnerton Group of the South African
Academy of Family Practice/Primary
Care participated in this study. The
164 patients who participated in the
trial, were treated with either Aug-
mentin 375 mg tablets or amoxycil.
l in 250 mg capsules, three times dai-
ly, for seven days at the start of a
meal. Ten patients whose treatment
with amoxycil l in failed, were retrea.
ted with Augmentin.

In the init ial stages of the trial 102
patients were randomly located to
either Augmentin or amoxycil l in
treatment. Eighty.nine of the patients
were clinically assessable. Bacterio-
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logically 63 were assessable. Of
these 32 received amoxycillin and
3 1  A u g m e n t i n  t r e a t m e n t .
Subsequently a further 62 patients
received Augmentin treatment. Of
these 50 were clinically assessable
and 40 were bacter io logical ly
assessable.

Bacteriological assessment was
thus done in 71 patients treated with
Augmentin and 32 treated with
amoxycillin, as well as a further six
patients who after having failed
amoxycillin treatment, received Aug-
mentin.

Evaluating the overall results, Dr
Levenstein states: "Overall, the
clinical success rate following Aug-
mentin in 68 skin and soft t issue in-
fections was 64 (94,1 per cent).
Seven of these had previously receiv-
ed amoxycil l in. Bacteriological suc-
cess was obtained in 35 of the 47 pa-
tients (74,5 per cent), four of which
had previously received amoxycil l in."

Referring to the 39 patients with
urinary tract infections who were
treated with Augmentin in the trial,
including two patients who had had a
previous unsuccessful amoxycil l in
therapy, Dr Levenstein states that the

clinical success rate in this case was
97,4 per cent (38 patients).

"Of the 30 patients of which two
had previously received amoxycillin
who were bacteriologically asses-
sable, success was achieved in 23
(76,7 per cent). Twenty seven of the
patients with skin and soft tissue in-
fections were treated with amoxycil-
l in and clinical success was achieved
in 27 (77 ,B per  cent)" .

The success rate in the 21 patients
who were bacter io logical ly  as-
sessable while treated with amoxy-
cil l in was 57 ,7 per cent. Clinical suc-
cess was achieved in 7 7 ,4 per cent of
the patients with urinary tract infec-
t ions t reated wi th amoxyci l l in .
"Eleven patients were bacteriologi-
cally assessable and amoxycillin was
successful in four (36,5 per cent),"
according to the Study Group.

An evaluation of the overall bacte-
riological success of Augmentin and
amoxyci l l in  in  t reat ing ampic i l -
lin/amoxycillin sensitive and resistant
organisms show that both drugs are
equally successful at treating amox-
ycil l in organisms (82,7 per cent in
the case of Augmentin and 71,4 per
cent of amoxycillin). Amoxycillin is
however statistically far less suc-
cessful than Augmentin in the treat-
men t  o f  amoxyc i l l i n  res i s tan t
organisms (17,8 per cent success in
the case of Augmentin, 33,3 per
cent success for amoxycillin).

Bacteriological findings in this
study demonstrated that Staphy.
lococcus aureus was the commonest
pathogen implicated in skin and soft
tissue infection, occurring in 49
cases of which 36 (73,5 per cent)
were Augmentin/amoxycillin resis.
tant. The commonest pathogen im.
plicated in urinary tract infections
were coliform organisms.

Dr Levenstein states in conclusion:
"Augmentin performed satisfactorily
in the General Practice situation.
Amoxycillin appeared successful too
in the clinical assessment where
amoxycillin sensitive organisms were
cultured. However, Augmentin was
statistically superior to amoxycillin
both clinically and bacteriologically
where amoxycillin resistant orga-
nisms were cultured.

"While bacterial pathogens in Pri.
mary Care may still differ to those in
the hospital it is evident from our and
other data that the problem of peni.
cillin resistant staphylococci and es.
cherichiae coli is no longer confined
to the hospital environment, but is
widespread in General Practice." D
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